LETCHEWORTH STATE PARK SNOWMOBILE AREAS

**AREA 1** (4.27 Miles)
- All Land Between the West Park Boundary and the West Side of the Park Road
  - Between the Portageville Entrance Road and the Trailside Lodge Road Except:
    a. Area within 100 Feet of Trailside Lodge Recreation Area. (Snow-Tubing Hill and Ice Skating Pond)
    b. Within 100 Feet of Top of Gorge Banks and All Cliffs and Ravines.
    c. Area South of the Archery Field and East of the Snowmobile Trail. (Archery Field Service Road)

**AREA 2** (8.60 Miles)
- All Land Between the West Park Boundary and the Genesee River and Between the Castile Entrance Road and the Perry Entrance Road Except:
  a. Within 100 Feet of Top of Gorge Banks and All Cliffs and Ravines.
  b. Within 100 Feet of Any Building.

**AREA 3** (10.60 Miles)
- All Land Between the East Side of the Genesee River South of the Mt. Morris Dam Federal Reservation Boundary and Road Except:
  a. Within 100 Feet of Top of Gorge Banks and All Cliffs and Ravines.
  b. Within 100 Feet of Any Building.
  c. Any Land on Hogsback.

**AREA 4** (5.70 Miles)
- All Land Between the West Park Boundary and the West Side of the Park Road and Between the Perry Entrance Road and Route 36 and the Mt. Morris Entrance Except:
  a. Within 100 Feet of Any Building.
  b. Any Land on Kisil Point.